In a survey conducted over 34 years ago, researchers found that drivers in the United States underuse their high beams in circumstances in which their use is prudent and advisable. High-beam use was also found to be inversely related to traf c density. Since that time, changes in beam pattern design, dimming controls, and perhaps driver awareness of the hazards of limited visibility may have suf ciently altered the driver behaviour to warrant a follow-up investigation. A survey of high-beam headlamp use was conducted on three unlit local roadways in the Ann Arbor area. Observers judged whether vehicles that were clear of both oncoming and preceding traf c, had their high or low beams turned on. Illuminance measures at approximate beam pattern locations were also recorded to support beam judgments. In addition, traf c density was estimated over 15-min intervals so that the relationship between beam use and traf c density could be examined. The results suggest that the pattern of high-beam underuse is similar to that observed in the late 1960s.
Introduction
Over 34 years ago, Hare and Hemion 1 conducted an extensive survey of high-beam headlamp use across several regions of the United States. In that study, they found clear evidence that drivers frequently do not use their high-beam headlamps in situations where such use is prudent. Although there were regional differences in high-beam use (for example, drivers in the Southeast used high beams about 40% of the time, while drivers in the Northwest used them only 10% of the time), some degree of underuse was present everywhere.
High-beam use also declined as average traf c density increased. One would expect high-beam use to decline as traf c density increases, because the average distance between drivers also declines with increasing traf c density. Consequently, drivers ought to refrain from using their high beams to reduce glare for nearby drivers. Such situations, however, are excluded from this evaluation. As described more fully later, only the beam use of vehicles clear of other roadway traf c is considered here. In this context, higher density traf c implies only an increased likelihood of encountering another vehicle. Thus, as the number of potential roadway encounters increased, drivers appeared less inclined to use their high beams. There may be several reasons for this. Drivers may consider it a nuisance to switch frequently between low and high beams. If the frequency of switching exceeds a particular level, some drivers may even simply stop switching between beams. Drivers may also forget to switch back to high-beam for some time after encountering an oncoming vehicle.
Although high traf c density appears to reduce high-beam use, even at the lowest traf c densities there appears to be a substantial degree of high-beam underuse. For example, Schwab and Hemion 2 report that high beam use does not reach 50% (in their data) until traf c density drops below 30 vehicles per hour. It seems likely that a driver's choice to switch to high beams is in uenced by more than traf c density. For example, drivers may not be aware of the extent to which they are visually impaired when driving with low beams. 3 They may perceive the difference in roadway illumination between low and high beams to be small 4 and perhaps not worth the effort involved in switching and monitoring the state of their lamps. Drivers may also be concerned about forgetting to dim the high beam at an appropriate time, or may even be unacquainted with the operation of the vehicle's dimming controls.
Since 1968, there have been many changes in vehicle lighting and in the driving environment. In particular, the rise in the use of tungsten halogen (TH) sources since 1968 5 has generally increased headlamp illuminances. It is plausible that these developments have altered patterns of beam use. For example, drivers may consider the stronger illumination provided by current TH low beams more adequate for their driving needs and therefore may be less inclined to use high beams.
Since 1968, annual vehicle miles travelled (VMT) has increased while expansion of roadway infrastructure has levelled off, raising the density of traf c on most roadways. In rural areas, where xed roadway illumination is uncommon, the VMT per lane-mile has changed from 103000 in 1980 to 172000 in 2000 6 -a 67% increase over a 20-year period. Because higher traf c density appears to discourage highbeam use, perhaps the general habit of use has also been affected. That is, drivers who would have routinely used their high beams nd fewer occasions to do so because of the higher likelihood of encountering other road users. When such an occasion presents itself, drivers may be slow either to recognize it or to take action. On the other hand, we should also recognize that lamp dimming controls have become more convenient to use. In 1968, lamp dimming was controlled with a foot-activated toggle switch, while now it typically involves a conveniently located stalk-mounted switch. 4 The added convenience may encourage beam switching, which may result in greater use of high beams.
Given the changes that have occurred since Hare and Hemion's original study, it is of interest to re-examine high-beam use to determine if there is evidence that the relevance of the original study has eroded.
Method

Roadway selection
Observations of headlamp use were made on three different roadways in Washtenaw County, Michigan. They were selected using the following criteria: All roadways were two-lane, free of xed illumination, situated in rural areas, and approximately level and straight along the 1500-2400 m observation area. All roadways were free of major connectors, restricted passing areas, restricted speed areas, and warning signs within the observation area. Finally, roadways were selected so that estimates of the average night time traf c density ranged between 20 and 300 vehicles per hour, similar to the range used by Hare and Hemion. (The actual night time traf c densities on the observed roads fell within the desired range and are presented later with the results.)
Procedure
Observations began approximately one hour past civil twilight to ensure light levels were sufciently low to warrant headlamp use. Ambient illuminance measured at the start of the observation sessions was less than 0.04 lux.
Two observers were located at the roadside, approximately 2-3 m off the shoulder. They observed vehicles from both directions. For each vehicle observed, a judgement was rst made whether the target vehicle's passage was clear of other vehicles. A clear vehicle was de ned as one that is: unopposed by any approaching traf c in the opposite lane within visible dis-tance, not following a leading vehicle, and not followed by another vehicle. In general, the criteria applied here are slightly more conservative than those used by Hare and Hemion. Their 'open road' de nition stipulated 'no opposing vehicle in [the] test site and no leading vehicle within 600 ft [183 m]'. It seems clear from the detailed instructions to their observers that they meant no opposing vehicles in the sight distance of their test area (independent of the actual placement of their test equipment). This is effectively the same criteria regarding opposing traf c used in the present study. However, the criteria for clear traf c used in this study also excluded vehicles in both leading and following con gurations. At short intervehicle distances, leading and following vehicles can each obtain some visibility bene t from the other vehicle's forward illumination, perhaps discouraging high beam use. In addition, a following driver might be discouraged from using high beams by concern about causing rearview-mirror glare for the lead driver. While these potential in uences between lead and following vehicles are likely to diminish as the distance between the two vehicles increases, they probably persist to some degree as long as drivers are in sight of each other. To avoid this ambiguity, neither lead nor following vehicles were counted as clear in this sample. Thus, there is no ambiguity in the clear circumstance, as it was de ned in this experiment, about the appropriateness of high-beam use.
For clear vehicles, observers judged whether the vehicle entered the observational area with high beams activated. All vehicles passing through the observation area were tallied for each 15-minute interval in each 3-hour nightly session to produce an empirical measure of traf c density over time. There were four observational sessions for each of the three roadways. Thus, the data were collected from a total of 36 h of observation.
Roadside photometric measurements were also recorded at a distance of 100 m forward of the clear approaching vehicle, at a height of 1.52 m, 7.5 m to the left side of the roadway (see Figure 1 ). This was done to provide an objective supplement to the observational data. The measurement location was selected, using market-weighted high-and low-beam photometry 7 for guidance, to maximize discrimination between low and high beams. (The selected location lies approximately at 4.3 degrees left and 0.6 degrees up, relative to the centre of the beam pattern of correctly aimed headlamps.) Even factoring in the large expected variations in light output as a consequence of differences in beam design, headlamp aim, vehicle yaw and pitch angle, and lens dirt, this location afforded a good opportunity to distinguish high-and low- beam use. Figure 1 shows the isolux curves at a height of 1.5 m for the 25th and 75th percentile high-and low-beam output from Schoettle et al.
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A 1.05 lux criterion was used to distinguish low and high beam activation in the photometric data. Measurements at or exceeding 1.05 lux were judged to be high beams, and measurements below 1.05 lux were judged as low beams. (As explained in the results section, 1.05 lux was chosen to give the best possible discrimination between high and low beams based on photometry at a single point.) Because illuminance measures were taken for only one direction of traf c ow, there are fewer illuminance measurements than observer judgements (403 versus 968).
Traf c density
Traf c density on each roadway was measured for 15-min intervals, although we report it as an equivalent hourly rate. Average density varied among the three roads: The lightest travelled roadway averaged 36 vehicles per hour, the middle roadway averaged 58 vehicles per hour, and the busiest roadway averaged 131 vehicles per hour. Across the three roadways and all 15-min intervals, density ranged from 4 to 236 vehicles per hour.
The number of clear vehicle observations also varied with traf c density. In periods of light traf c, there were fewer opportunities to observe clear vehicles (or any vehicles at all). In periods of heavy traf c density, there were also fewer opportunities to observe clear vehicles because much of the roadway was shared by oncoming or following vehicles. Consequently, the number of observations of clear vehicles at both the upper and lower extremes of traf c density levels is small. This is shown in the distribution of clear observations (on which illuminance measures were made) by traf c density in Figure 2 . This gure combines data from the three different roadways on which observations were made. It should be noted that it is not a homogeneous mixture: 33% of the observations came from the lightest traveled roadway, 17% came from the roadway with medium traf c density, and 50% came from the highest density roadway.
Results
A total of 1740 vehicles was observed on the selected roadways. Of these, 975 were clear of oncoming or following traf c. Subjective ratings were made for 968 of these vehicles; illuminance measures were recorded for 403. Figure 3 presents the distribution of illuminance measures taken at the roadside observation point with the 1.05-lux criterion line drawn to divide high beam from low beam. There is clearly no sharp dividing line between low-beam and high-beam output in the recorded data. Instead, it is likely that there is overlap in the measured illuminance for high and low beams as a consequence of variations in aim, dirt on the lens, and vehicle orientation. The reference line was selected to maximize the agreement between the subjective ratings of each observer and the objective illuminance measure. This was done by selecting a range of lux criteria to divide low beam from high beam and comparing the overlap between each rater's beam judgements with those made using each criterion. Judgement overlap peaked for one observer at 93% at a criterion of 1.1 lux, and for a second observer at 85% at a criterion of 1.0 lux. Agreement between observers was good-82.2% of their judgements were the same.
Based on the illuminance criterion of 1.05 lux, drivers appeared to use high beams 42% of the time under clear conditions. Based on the data from observer judgement-which included traf c from both roadway directions-high beams were used 50% of the time. Although this is somewhat higher than the average high-beam usage found by Hare and Hemion 1 at two sites in Michigan (27% and 24%), it is clear that drivers do not use their high beams as often as would be prudent. Of course, a raw comparison like this does not adequately take into account the mixture of traf c density and its effect on high-beam use. A clearer picture is obtained by plotting the percentage of high-beam use against traf c density, and comparing it to that found by Hare and Hemion. Following Hare and Hemion, a linear t was made between log per cent usage and traf c density weighted by the overall number of observations for both the usage data based on observer judgement (Figure 4) , and the usage data based the illuminance measurements ( Figure 5 ). The ts are very similar to each other, and neither is very different from the t to Hare and Hemion's data presented in Schwab and Hemion. 2 Each t line extrapolates to the ordinate, the projected level of zero density, between 60 and 70%. Although we acknowledge that extrapolation to zero traf c density is an idealiz- Figure 4 Per cent use of high beams declines with traf c density. The data above are based on the judgements of high-beam use by an observer. The triangles represent average per cent high-beam useage observed at each density level. Fewer observations were available at the density extremes (see Figure 2) ; the t is weighted accordingly.
ation, the result nevertheless suggests that even at the lowest levels of traf c density, drivers are unlikely to use their high beams as much as they should. Both graphs also show a decline in highbeam use with traf c density, similar to the pattern described by Schwab and Hemion 2 although the asymptote is 10-20% higher in the new data.
Discussion and conclusion
The key result of this study is that little appears to have changed with respect to drivers' use of high beams since 1968. Drivers continue to underuse their high beams in situations in which it is reasonable and clearly advisable to do so. High-beam use appears to decrease with traf c density. Although average high-beam use on the Michigan roadways in this study was twice as high as was previously reported by Hare and Hemion, a meaningful comparison cannot be made without more detail about how Hare and Hemion's observations in Michigan were distributed across traf c densities.
Although traf c density seems to discourage drivers from using their high beams, it is unlikely that traf c density completely accounts for high-beam underuse. Even at the lowest levels of traf c density (extrapolated from these data), high-beam use never exceeds 70%. This suggests that other reasons beyond switching convenience are responsible for the relative lack of high-beam use. Assuming that switching is more convenient now than in 1968, an argument could be made that the higher asymptote at high traf c density in the current data is a consequence of this added convenience. However, before such a case can be made, the roads sampled in the two studies need to be better equated. (It is more likely that these sampling differences are chie y responsible for these differences.)
A fruitful line of future inquiry might be to investigate the speci c circumstances that make drivers decide to use high beams. This might help to better understand why some drivers apparently fail to make that decision. The methodology appears sound, and there is good correlation between observer judgement of beams and the objective illuminance measurement. Thus, the conclusion that some drivers underuse their high-beams in situations where it is reasonable to do so is clearly supported by the study. However, there are some matters that it would be interesting to know more about in relation to driver behaviour in this respect, which do not emerge from the study. 1) Might the use of high-beam be related to vehicle speed, and was vehicle speed measurement considered as an option when designing the study? Speed and the ability to stop within seeing distance are related. At 70 mph, drivers might consider it prudent to use high-beam, but at 30 mph it might be perceived to be less important.
2) Was consideration given during any time periods to counting the number of vehicles using high-beam in situations when it is not reasonable to do so i.e., when following another vehicle in the same direction, or closing with another vehicle in the opposite direction? It might be thought more imprudent to use high-beam when closing with another vehicle than to fail to use it when travelling alone. 3) Is there any relationship between this study and data on single vehicle accidents at night? In other words, is there any information to indicate what proportion of vehicles involved in such accidents were not using high-beam at the time of the accident?
If not, is there any evidence that the driver behaviour identi ed by the study constitutes an actual road safety problem on roads of the type used in the study?
A further comment is that it would be interesting to see in a further study if drivers on similar roads in countries in Europe exhibit similar behaviour. 
Night drivers don't know what they can't see
This contribution from Sullivan et al., sheds light on a persistent and troublesome problem for night-time road safety. They report new evidence that, similar to the situation described nearly 35 years ago, most drivers do not take full advantage of high-beam headlights. While the geographic sample is smaller than earlier studies, the methodology is more sophisticated, sampling vehicles on unlit rural roadways, which were clear of both oncoming and following traf c. And the results are clear: (1) Fewer than 50% of the drivers used high-beams when they
